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1: The Wiersbe Bible Study Series by Warren W. Wiersbe
Wiersbe has written more than books, including the popular "Be" series of expositional Bible studies, which has sold
more than four million copies. In , he was awarded the Jordon Lifetime Achievement Award by the Evangelical Christian
Publishers Association.

Many of our problems in life stem from our own spiritual immaturity. He wants us to grow up, not just grow
old. Written in a personal, easy-to-understand style, join Dr. Warren Wiersbe, trusted pastor and respected
Bible teacher, as he leads you on a journey to opening your mind and heart to the riches of God in the Wiersbe
Bible Study Series. Chaudhary on Jan 07, I like the way the Bible Text was presented and the way I learned
from the questions was to write answers in essay form to report what I had learned from each lesson. Very
interesting and attention dominating lessons. Very good study source By Kindle Customer on Mar 27, The
book is truly an excellent text book if used along with the study series book. Ideal for sunday schools and
other bible studies. The author addresses the subject with such a style that one can understand the content
without an indepth background in theology. I have not finished this book, but the few pages I have gone
through, have been an absolute enlightenment and a blessing. I definitely recommend this book. By Holly
Nease on Mar 29, Good questions to inspire great discussions for small group bible study! Warren Wiersbe
gives details and insight along with the passage readings. Wiersbe has been anointed to teach others these
wonderful truths Great book, but not to be used without the original Wiersbe book on James. He has very
good insights and he is not afraid to ask the hard questions. I would recommend the full commentary to go
along with the Bible study book. However, it does not correspond with the newer version. Hixson on Mar 16,
This study is excellent and would be highly recommended! James tells it how it is. I love going through this
book- esp as a small group By Destyni on Mar 10, I love going through this book- esp as a small group. I just
bought this copy for my husband because I love mine so much. A good blend for anyone from the new in the
faith to the more mature. By Amazon Customer on May 24, Good tool for bible study. By Reviews By Gheb.
Five Stars By Beechie on Apr 25, very good. James and it was written by Warren W. This particular edition is
in a Paperback format. It was published by David C. Cook and has a total of pages in the book. To buy this
book at the lowest price, Click Here.
2: The Wiersbe Bible Study Series: James: Growing Up in Christ by Warren W. Wiersbe
Written in a personal, easy-to-understand style, join Dr. Warren Wiersbe, trusted pastor and respected Bible teacher, as
he leads you on a journey to opening your mind and heart to the riches of God in the Wiersbe Bible Study Series.

3: Warren W. Wiersbe - Wikipedia
The Wiersbe Bible Study Series: James: Growing Up in Christ [Warren W. Wiersbe] on www.enganchecubano.com
*FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. The powerful message of James' letter to the church is as relevant today as when
he originally wrote itâ€”though it is still as challenging to hear.

4: Back to the Bible - James: Be Mature
The Wiersbe Bible Study Series: Deuteronomy: Acquiring the Deuteronomy brings us to the feet of one of history's
greatest teachers. The Israelites were about to enter an unknown land that had a culture radically different from their
own.

5: James: The Warren Wiersbe Bible Study Series | eBay
Christians of all ages can experience deeper truth for a deeper life. Dr. Warren Wiersbe opens readers' minds and
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hearts to the riches of God's Word in a new Bible study series for a new generatio.

6: The Wiersbe Bible Study Series: James: Growing Up in Christ by Warren W. Wiersbe ()
About "James (Wiersbe Bible Study Series)" Christians of all ages can experience deeper truth for a deeper life. Dr.
Warren Wiersbe opens readers' minds and hearts to the riches of God's Word in a new Bible study series for a new
generation of Christ's followers.

7: The BE Commentary Series - New Study Feature on Bible Gateway - Bible Gateway Blog
The BE Series is the culmination of Dr. Wiersbe's life work and is respected by many as a warm and stimulating
approach to Bible study. One reviewer says, "Dr. Wiersbe writes with such clarity and in a 'down to earth' fashion, it is a
thorough encouragement and makes me want to dig into God's Word even deeper and learn and grow more.".

8: The Wiersbe Bible Study Series: James: Growing Up in Christ - Warren W. Wiersbe - Google Books
Based on Warren Wiersbe's Be Hopeful, this eight-week of study of 1 Peter contains fresh insights that help connect
God's truth with everyday life. Show More Share.

9: The Wiersbe Bible Study Series: James: Growing Up | eBay
The Wiersbe Bible Study Series delivers practical, in-depth guides to selected books of the Bible. Featuring insights
from Dr. Warren W. Wiersbe's Be Counted commentary, this eight-week study includes, engaging questions and
practical applications that will help you connect God's Word with your life.
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